
ANNUAL ALL ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday, February 24th, 2018 at 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Pie safe, 1940’s pickup bed made into shelf, hog feeder made into table, wooden wheelbarrow, 
metal lawn cart, cultivator, scythe w/rake, 4, 8, 9 pane wood windows, 2 lubesters, 2 cycle 
style grinders, several galv buckets & tubs, galv bath tub, fans, 3 wagons, hog feeders, chick-
en feeders & buckets w/graphics, cast & steel tractor seats, several cream cans, steel wagon 
wheels, green porcelain lights, several Deere seed boxes, large & small pitch forks, quart, 5 
gal & larger oil cans, glass oil bottles, several nice well pumps, pump parts, wood rung ladder, 
yard gates, metal lawnchair, double sided horse drawn plow, John Deere corn grinder, indoor 
wood stove, tables & chairs, white picket fence, 3 drawer commode, oak coffee table, lots oil 
lamps, stationary Louden hay grapple, industrial stacking file cabinets, perfection heaters, 
locker baskets, 2 five gal glass jars, amber fruit jar, old bottles, 4 Daisy churns, sausage stuffer, 
scoops, several old watches, costume jewelry, Unionville MO Ryals Oil thermometer, Unionville 
box, Farmers bank bag, bowie knife, very old flask, war memorabilia, 2 & 5 gal crock jugs, 
5 gal western crock, Red Wing buttermilk feeder, keys made stand & keys, Frozen Gold Ice 
Cream tray, Mobil Oil sign from Lucerne station, Sealtest ice cream sign, Kendall sign & ther-
mometer, large Elevator sign, Critic Feeds metal sign feed calculator, 4-H sign, RR sign, Shell 
thermometer, Standard thermometer, Century Tires sign, Sunshine Biscuits store display rack,  
graphic metal sled, road flares, several pulleys, scales, cheese boxes, several nice framed prints, 
lightning rod balls, showcase full of small collectible items, single trees, industrial springs box,  
table top cream separator, 2 floor model cream separators, International & Case toy tractors, 
spy camera, silverware, Sterling items, costume jewelry, horse drawn cast sled runners, ice 
tongs, cookie jars, several pcs glassware to include-Fire King Opalescent Fenton, ruby red, 
Carnival, Depression, McCoy & more, green depression fruit jar, S&P’s, rotary hoe wheels, 
Griswold, horse hames, barn lanterns, crock bowls, cast iron dinner bell and yoke, wood boxes, 
road signs, blacksmith vice, wood shaft golf clubs, dentist light, Oak Kenbishi clock, cylinder 
records,  magazines, Johnson boat motor, hammers, nail keg, steel wheel manure spreader, 
1950’s Chevy pickup bed trailer, pinwheels made from sulky teeth, barn cupola in rough shape, 
1960’s camper no title, at least 12 Morgan silver dollars.

This is usually our best quality sale of the year. Selling antiques all day. Will be our grand open-
ing in our new location. Serving a free meal while supplies last. Free meal will start at 11:00.

Preview on Friday February 23rd from 3:00 to 5:00 pm.
Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food 
& restrooms available.

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


